Ask about us
hosting your
next event!
Small Plates

SMOKED SALMON DIP $9.99
Smoked Salmon, lemon, dill sauce,
capers, and red onions served with a soft
CRISPY RIBS $8.99
naan bread
Flash fried ribs, orange whiskey
glaze, green onions
FRIED PICKLE SPEARS $7.99
Lightly fried dill pickle spears served
with southwest ranch
COUNTY SLIDERS $8.99
Two Angus beef sliders on brioche bun
served with fries
FRIED BUFFALO SHRIMP $12.99
Eight Jumbo gulf shrimp in our own
special buffalo sauce

SHRIMP $10.99
Six jumbo Gulf shrimp served your way.
Fried Shrimp
Zesty Cocktail
Cajun BBQ seasoning
Garlic Butter

FIRE ROASTED POBLANO CHEESE
DIP $9.99
Crispy tortilla chips served with
creamy southwest cheese dip with ﬁre BRUSHETTA $8.99
roasted poblano peppers
Fresh basil, tomatoes, onions drizzled with
balsamic glaze
BBQ BLUE CHEESE CHIPS $9.99
Green onions, barbecue sauce, blue
AHI TUNA $12.99
cheese crumbles and dressing
Served medium rare topped with
GOURMET GROOVY GRAVY FRIES
$9.99
Fries, cheese curds covered with
brown gravy
CHICKEN WINGS $12.99
Lemon Pepper, BBQ, Buffalo, Teriyaki
or Diablo
SLOPPY JOE SLIDERS $7..99
Gourmet Sloppy Joe's topped with
cole slaw. Served with fries.

chimichurri sauce
CATTLE COMPANY NACHOS $9.99
Corn tortillas layered with sour cream,
poblano cheese, corn and black bean salsa
with grilled chicken.
PHILLY CHEESSTEAK EGG ROLLS$10.99
Sauteed onions, peppers, and steak. Lightly
Fried served with poblano cheese.

Sides
* All sides are $2.99
BROCCOLI
MASH POTATOES
MAC AND CHEESE (add $1)
SIDE SALAD
FRIES
ASPARAGUS
PINTO BEANS & CORNBREAD

CINNAMON SWEET POTATO
LOADED BAKED POTATO
KETTLE FRIED CHIPS
MEXICAN STREET CORN (add $1)

Steaks
1885 HANDCUT BLACK ANGUS 14oz
RIBEYE $25.99

1885 HANDCUT BLACK ANGUS
FILET 8oz $32.99

Our Ribeye has generous marbling
which makes this steak tender, juicy,
and it's full ﬂavor makes this the
perfect steak for tonight! Served with
two side items

The most tender cut of certiﬁed
Angus beef. The Filet is lean and
versatile steak

1885 HANDCUT BLACK ANGUS 12oz
NEW YORK STRIP 28.99

HAMBURGER STEAK $8.99
Sauteed peppers and onions. Served
with two side items

The King of beef! Served with two side
items

Wondering where the name James County comes from lets take a walk back in time to the history of East TN. In January of
1871 the TN General Assembly took land from Hamilton and Bradley counties to create James County TN. The county seat
was located in Ooltewah TN but the county struggled with finances and went bankrupt in 1919 and the land was
reincorporated back into Hamilton County.
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Small Plates
SMOKED
SALMON DIP $9.99
Entrees
Smoked Salmon, lemon, dill sauce,
capers, and red onions served with a soft
1871 HICKORY RIBS $13.99
FIRE GRILLED
CHICKEN $12.99
CRISPY
RIBS $8.99
naan bread
SHRIMP $10.99
Baby back ribs, glazed with bbq sauce.
Feeling
Ask forwhiskey
it Cajun!
Flash
friedSpicy?
ribs, orange
Six jumbo Gulf shrimp served your way.
Served with fries.
Served
with
two side items
glaze,
green
onions
FRIED PICKLE SPEARS $7.99
Fried Shrimp
Lightly fried dill pickle spears served
Zesty Cocktail
DAMN GOOD MEATLOAF $10.99
10 ROASTED
oz PORK CHOP
$18.99
FIRE
POBLANO
CHEESE
with southwest ranch
Cajun BBQ seasoning
Our Special recipe! Crispy fries
DIPGlazed
$9.99with our own famous peach Garlic Butter
glaze.
Served
withserved
one side
item
Crispy
tortilla
chips
with
COUNTY SLIDERS $8.99
SAN MARZANO CHICKEN $14.99
Two Angus beef sliders on brioche bun creamy southwest cheese dip with ﬁre BRUSHETTA $8.99
Grilled chicken breast topped with
CHICKEN
ANDpeppers
WAFFLES $8.99
roasted
poblano
served with fries
Fresh basil, tomatoes, onions drizzled with
melted cheese, San marzano tomato,
Hot honey, crispy all natural
balsamic glaze
baby spinach, basil, Served with two
chicken
breast. ﬂuffy
buttermilk
BBQ
BLUE
CHEESE
CHIPS
$9.99
FRIED BUFFALO SHRIMP $12.99
side items.
waﬄe
Green
onions, barbecue sauce, blue
Eight Jumbo gulf shrimp in our own
AHI TUNA $12.99
cheese
crumbles
and
dressing
special buffalo sauce
Served medium rare topped with
ALASKAN SALMON $15.99
CHICKEN DRESSING $8.99
chimichurri sauce
Cold water salmon Served with two
All natural
chicken,
house
made
GOURMET
GROOVY
GRAVY
FRIES
side items
dressing, and comforting turkey
$9.99
CATTLE COMPANY NACHOS $9.99
gravy!
Served
with
choicewith
of one side
Fries,
cheese
curds
covered
Corn tortillas layered with sour cream,
itemgravy
brown
poblano cheese, corn and black bean salsa
CHICKEN WINGS $12.99
Lemon Pepper, BBQ, Buffalo, Teriyaki
or Diablo

with grilled chicken.

Salads & FlatbreadsPHILLY CHEESSTEAK EGG ROLLS$10.99

SOUTHWESTERN
CHICKEN
SLOPPY
JOE SLIDERS
$7..99 SALAD
$12.99 Sloppy Joe's topped with
Gourmet
Corn
salsa,
tortilla
strips,
cole
slaw.
Served
with
fries.mixed
cheddar and jack cheese, diced
jalapeno, pico de gallo, cajun chicken.

Sauteed onions, peppers, and steak. Lightly
Fried served
with poblano
cheese.$8.99
PERSONAL
FLATBREAD

CEASAR SALAD $ 8.99
Tossed in our house made dressing with
house made crutons

Sides

Our Signature Flatbread crust, fresh
mozzarella cheese, tangy pizza
sauce. Add any choice of toppings for
$.75 each
CHOOSE FROM OUR TOPPINGS:
Pepperoni, Bacon, Sausage, onions,
peppers, black olives, diced tomatoes,
ﬁre roasted corn and black beans.

COUNTY
FLATBREADCINNAMON
$11.99
GARDEN
FLATBREAD $10.99
SWEET
POTATO
* JAMES
All sides
are $2.99
Sausage, bacon, pepperoni, tomatoes,
and Garlic based, onions,
LOADED BAKED Oil
POTATO
BROCCOLI
greenPOTATOES
peppers
tomatoes, green peppers
KETTLE FRIED CHIPS
MASH
MAC AND CHEESE (add $1) MEXICAN STREET CORN (add $1)
HAWAIIAN FLATBREAD$10.99
SIDE SALAD
*Dressings: Ranch, Blue Cheese, Honey
Canadian bacon. pineapple, red
FRIES
Mustard, Balsamic, Southwest Ranch,
onion, drizzled with teriyaki
ASPARAGUS
Ceasar
PINTO BEANS & CORNBREAD

Steaks and
Burgers
Sandwiches

1885 HANDCUT
BLACK
BRISKET
SANDWICH
$9.99ANGUS 14oz
RIBEYE
$25.99
Slow
smoked
brisket,toasted brioche bun,
topped with slaw and bbq sauce
Our Ribeye has generous marbling
which
makes
this steak
tender,$10.99
juicy,
THE
SMOKED
TEXAN
BURGER
and it's
fullbrisket
ﬂavor makes
Thinly
sliced
topped this
withthe
onion
perfect
steak
tonight!
straws,
slaw
andfor
BBQ
sauce. Served with
two side items
MEATLOAF SANDWICH $8.99
HANDCUT
BLACK
ANGUS
12oz
On1885
a hoagie
bun topped
with
fried pickles
NEW YORK STRIP 28.99
FIRE GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH
The King of beef! Served with two side
$11.99
itemscheddar cheese, honey mustard
Bacon,

Desserts
BANANA PUDDING $5.99
Fresh banana pudding with vanilla
wafers
andHANDCUT
whipped cream
1885
BLACK ANGUS
FILET 8oz $32.99
SOUTHERN BUTTER CAKE $5.99
Pineapple,
Strawberry
served
with
The most
tender cut
of certiﬁed
whipped
cream
Angus
beef. The Filet is lean and
versatile steak
SOUTHERN FRIED ICE CREAM $5.99
DeepHAMBURGER
fried biscuit, vanilla
ice
STEAKbean
$8.99
cream,
butterscotch
Sauteed
pepperscaramel
and onions. Served
with two side items
COUNTY BROWNIE $7.99
Brownie topped with vanilla ice cream,
chocolate, caramel and snicker pieces

POBLANO CHEESESTEAK $11.99
Wondering
where
the choice
name James
comes from lets take a walk back in time to the history of East TN. In January of
Peppers,
onions,
USDA
beef onCounty
a
1871bun!
the TN General Assembly took land from Hamilton and Bradley counties to create James County TN. The county seat
hoagie

was located in Ooltewah TN but the county struggled with finances and went bankrupt in 1919 and the land was
reincorporated back into Hamilton County.

